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t. By a letter dated 28 September 1960 (A/i+515), the Unlted States requested
the incl-uslon of tbe item entltledl "Afrlca: a United Natlons progta@ee for
indepesdence and d.eveJ-opcent" ln the agenda of the ftfteenth sesslon of the General

Asseubly. Attached to the Letter vas an elipl-anatory neuorandun. An addenduo

to this docriment ',,ras subroltted. on e0 Octobez' tg6] (A/4jlrlAdd.1).
2. At lts Bg8th plenary meetlng, held cn fO tctober 1961, the ceneral- AsseEbly
declded io include the iten ln the agend.a arrd. at tts 9ol+th pl-enary meeting 4n

lJ Octcber referred it to the Flrst CcEnittee.

1. The First Cotrmittee consid.ered the iten at tts l-U?th, tllBth, 1119th_.

11\2nd, tl\\th, 1145th, 114?th, 1t52nd and. t16lst eeetings.

3xazzavl11e 1dvi11e

"The General As sembl]',

"@!,rg_-9sns:!g"rgg the
progranbe for lnd.epend.enee

61-1u85

African c, Chad

Ethlopia, Gabcnr. Ghana, Guinea, Ivory Ccasl:, Llberla, Libya, l,ladagascar, 14a11,

Morocco a, Sen Scmalla, SDdan Tunisl'-a, United Arab

Rq ublj.c and Upper V_ol-ta (alc.t/ue7 and Add..l). 0n 12 Aprtl t96l- the sponsors
subnitted a revised draft resolutton (t/C.t/t.Z?l,/Rev.f )r lhieh, as fur.tirer rev-lsed
on 21 Aprll (t /c.i/ue7t/aev.2), reaa as follows:

A

ltetr entitled: tAfriaa: e United l,Tations
aha i61161^rbaF+ I

11,40tb,

l+. On If April 196L, a draft resoLution uas suhnitted by Caneroun, Centraf
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"Considerlng that the lndependence of colonlal terltorles ls a
Iirereguisite for the harmo[lous, progresslve, stead.y and ]"asting devel_olnent
and advanceuent of all States 1n lf,ti.ca,

"Ccnscious also of the neeai for pxotectitrg the intlependent Stetes of
Africa-Tid-iiisld.e plessures rchleh threaten their ind.ependence and sovereign
rl.ghts and uhtch rets,rd. their deveLopnent 1n a1l fields,

Ur€les a].l States vhich have responeibil-ities for the a&llnistration
of terrltoifE!-tn Africa to trxpl_eeent lesol_uttot f5f4 (xv);

t. Igggsni3:g tlat the questlon of the aehleve@ent of the obJectlves
ef resol-ut1on 1514 (XV) 1nclud.1ng ttre roatter of target dates, 16 e sulJect of
uxgency and. refers lt to the I'ouxtb Co&nlttee for cohslderatlon.

Ileafflnns its resolutl.on 1514 (xv) of 14 Decelober 1960 t

"The General As senbl-y,

a 6pec1f1c p"ogratrme of ecoucnlc, soclal- and technlcal
1s nou urgently needed,

"gqqsalous of the urgent neceseity to .;ak-e &easures to strengthen and
consolidffiJl6 econonic lndependence of the lndependent states of AfrLea,

"Ar,rarq of the lTeschg need. for econcmic and social d.evelopnent in
Africa,

"Ccnvlnced that lnternational_ eo-operation 1n the econonlc arrd. socia],
field is of critlcar lnportance to as3ist the independent natlons in Afrlca
so that they Eay reap the benefits of their lndependence, carry out tts
responslbilities and. preserve thej-r Lndependence,

"Apprec,lating the ultlingness and d.eslre of Me6ber States to contribute
to such a development progranme,

"Recalling re6olution
resolutions relevant to the
asslstance,

Reaffirns resofution
advanced c6 if,iGi-to lncrease
countrles through nulitilateral-
Econonic Conmission for Africa,
to thelr political- and economic

1527 (XV) of lf Decenber 1960 and atl other
subjeet of econonic, Gocial and technlcal

1527 (XV) and speclally urges the eeononicaLl-y
financlal and technical assistance to Afrlcan
channels and lithin the frahe!,ork of the
uith no conditiOrrs atta^hoA hvarr,^{^.iol
sovereigntyj

"Consldering that
essiGtance for Afri-ca
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"2, Rea.fflrrns lts resoLutlotr 15L8 (nt) en'l lts confl'Cence ln the
Econonic C6ffif6s-G; for A?rlaa as an essential lastrl.16ent of co-operatlon
a:long Afrlcan States;

"J. CaUs attentlon to tbe Parttclllar idportaDce in present
circuE;tan;;;-&-!;1:t g a'gotsdece to Af:tcan co:ntrles' at their'request'
lu slraplng long-1,sr. soc1al epil econonlc derteloprent through:

"(a) rrre e\:panslon of m€u]lr technlcal essistence progralses of the
united. Nations, lnc].udlt{ tbose re}etlng to tlre provlsion of operatlng
and adninistratlve pereca.EeL at the request of independent c4untrLes.'
and the acce].er&tio[ of trrsEir.r6ed for nel]"y lniependent countrles under
the FxBairded. Prograr',rr.e 8f ?t6btf,1 Alsl,etance;

"(b) fhe acceleratlon of tbe qpp"optj'ate tachnlcal. asslstahce and
pre-J.nvestuent activltles cf tUi Speefaf nlnd and of t!:e Exlmnded

Progra,u oe of Technlcel Arstetance, partlcularly the establisi'udent of
llraining Instltutes to aest urgott ncoic for tralning technical
personnel;

"1o) Thp ectAhlishment of an Econouric Developnent Sank for Africa, as

recornmended 1n resolutlon 27 (III) of the lconomlc CcmDlssion for Africe;

"(0.) The establisbnent under the aueplces of the Econcmle Ccinrnisslon
for Mrtca, and ulth tjhe asslstance of the United Nations Special zund,
of an Xcouonlc DeveloPBent Instltute fo1. Africa for the purpose of
trainlng sultable persons in the field. of econonlc development, 1n
partlcular ln the tecbniques of economic plannlng and ?rograEroing;

"\. Believes that the Ecoboeic Ccro&tsslon for Af"1ca should pl-ay an
irnportant rof. "ot only in the provlslon of advJ.sory servtces to requestlng
Africab State€ but elso in the co-ordlnation of econonlc and technical
asslstance rendered to Afrlca;

"5. Welccqes the convening by LrI{ESCO, ln collaboration rrith the xconoBic
Coruol s s ion-TEi-FFicB. and the Speciallzed Agencies, of a conference on

Education 1n relation to the Econc@tc Devel-opuert of Mrica to be held ln
Addis Ababa in l{ay }961r and requests that the recc'nmendattons and plans
foruulated by thls conferenee be oournunicat ed to the Econcmic and Soelal
Council at lts thirty-second sessionl

"6. Becognlzes tbe necessity that studies and measures reLating to
trade in pFlfiaF-Eduoditles nov under constderatlan or contemplated by cIcT
and other- bodiel, tnclu1ing the ne''' Cconlttee on African Trade, . 

establlshed
by the Economic Coumis'sion for Mrlca by ite resolution 28 (1II), should
llad to action to altev{ate +"he probleros of 

'nder-deve}oped 
couatries vlth

respect to their trade 1n lTimary corcoodlties;
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"7. Requests the Econo&lc and SoclaL Couucil at its thirty-second sesslon
to make tne-GEEFary studies fof ibplehentatloo of those provlsions of this
resoLution llthin its coepetence and to report to the slxteenth sesslon of
the Genersl AssenbLyj

"8. Decides to consider thls ttee at the slxteenth seeslon of the
oeneral aslffiIfl"

,. At the l161st meetlng, on 21 Aprll 1961, the Flrst Con$lttee declded to
reconmend. to the General As s€inbly that couglderatlon of the ltetd be adjourned to
the slxteenth sesslon of the Asse$bly.




